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Female preferences in a fish genus without female mate choice
James L. Gould, Samuel L. Elliott, Casson M. Masters and Joya Mukerji
The evolution and the adaptive logic (if any) of female
mate choice are subjects of lively debate [1]. Whereas
most researchers believe that females have evolved to
recognize signs of male ‘quality’ (the ability to provide
females or their offspring with direct or indirect genetic
or material benefits), there is intriguing evidence that
males can evolve to appeal to pre-existing female
preferences [2–6]. Evidence for these pre-existing
biases is often ambiguous because phylogenetic
reconstructions have usually failed to establish
conclusively whether the female preference or the
favored male traits evolved first [7–11]. This potential
difficulty is minimal in the mosquitofish genus
Gambusia, none of whose 45 species appears to have a
female-choice mating system in the wild, and none of
which shows the male behavioral and morphological
traits that are characteristic of female choice [12–19].
Nevertheless, in an experimental situation in the
laboratory, female Gambusia holbrooki readily chose
between models of males and demonstrated significant
and reliable preferences for a variety of exaggerated
male traits that are not seen in their species or their
genus. Other morphological alterations were not
preferred. The latent willingness of females to choose
traits in a genus without such traits and without evident
female choice in the wild is remarkable and may
indicate a pre-existing bias in females that is ready to
drive male evolution, should the social system or the
ecological variables that control it change.
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Results and discussion
Mosquitofish (Gambusia) are small live-bearing freshwater
fish native to tropical and subtropical America [14,20].
The females resemble female guppies (being grey, about
5 cm long, and bearing a dark patch below a transparent
area near the anal fin). The males are smaller and, with
rare individual exceptions (black speckling), are unpig-
mented; the fins are small, and male courtship is virtually
nonexistent. The mating system appears to involve male
dominance and scramble competition (opportunistic
gonopodal thrusting); female mate choice is absent,
though there is some suggestion that females may [21] (or
may not [22]) shoal preferentially with large males, and
may [23] (or may not [24,25]) approach rare speckled
(melanistic) males more than normal males. We worked
with the eastern mosquitofish, G. holbrooki.
As in our previous work with platyfish [5], we offered
females that had been reared in isolation from males a
choice of two models of male fish, one at each end of a
three-compartment aquarium. We scored the amount of
time each female spent near each model. We used two
groups of females: Group 1 for preliminary tests, and
Group 2, from the same river, for more detailed com-
parisons; unless otherwise stated, all data discussed here
come from Group-2 females. In two control experiments,
we tested females with a model at one end and nothing at
the other. Under these conditions, females spent more
time near a model of a normal male or a black male than
near an empty compartment (Table 1, lines5f2 and 6f2); in
one test the preference for a model over an empty com-
partment was significant. This suggests that the observed
behavior in the other choice tests is not the consequence
of differential avoidance of models.
In preliminary tests with Group-1 females (Table 1,
lines 1f1–4f1), we found a significant preference for
models of normal males over a white, grey or black rectan-
gle with the same area as the normal fish model and a
scrambled male with the same outline length as a normal
male. We conclude that females were not merely attracted
to models that contrast with the background.
In two-model choice tests, females significantly preferred
otherwise-normal black-speckled, black-finned, and entirely
black models over a model with normal coloration
(Table 1). All-black models were significantly preferred
over black-finned models. Females spent almost twice as
much time near black-finned models than near speckled
models, but this trend was not quite significant at the
p < 0.05 level. Females also significantly preferred males
with an enlarged dorsal or tail fin, but not models with an
enlarged body, an added ventral fin, or a swordtail
(Table 1). Enlarging the tail fin further led to an increased
preference for the model. Tails and dorsal fins enlarged
vertically seemed about as attractive as ones enlarged hori-
zontally, though they were not tested against one another
directly (Table 1). In tests with Group-1 females
(Table 1), we also found significant preferences for the
black-finned model over the model of a normal male, for
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Table 1
Responses of fish to a choice of models.
Test Model A A mean Probability B mean Model B
1f1 White rectangle 67 sec p < 0.02 238 sec Normal grey
2f1 Grey rectangle 104 sec p < 0.05 245 sec Normal grey
3f1 Black rectangle 99 sec p < 0.05 271 sec Normal grey
4f1 Scrambled grey 40 sec p < 0.01 301 sec Normal grey
5f2 No model 185 sec NS 257 sec Normal grey
6f2 No model 162 sec p < 0.05 287 sec All black
7f1 Normal grey 127 sec p < 0.05 229 sec Black-finned
7f2 Normal grey 111 sec p < 0.05 208 sec Black-finned
8f2 Pair of normal grey 120 sec p < 0.05 199 sec Black-finned
9f2 Normal grey 125 sec p < 0.01 270 sec Speckled
10f2 Normal grey 124 sec p < 0.05 244 sec All black
11f2 Speckled 98 sec NS 179 sec Black-finned
12f2 Speckled 136 sec p < 0.05 246 sec All black
13f2 Black-finned 103 sec p < 0.01 237 sec All black
14f1 Black-finned 120 sec p < 0.05 286 sec Vertically elongated
dorsal fin
14f2 Black-finned 126 sec p < 0.05 320 sec Vertically elongated
dorsal fin
15f2 Black-finned 150 sec p < 0.05 263 sec Horizontally elongated
dorsal fin
16f2 Black-finned 152 sec p < 0.05 283 sec Horizontally
elongated tail fin
17f2 Black-finned 116 sec p < 0.05 271 sec Doubly horizontally
elongated tail fin
18f1 Black-finned 85 sec p < 0.05 212 sec Vertically
elongated tail fin
18f2 Black-finned 109 sec p < 0.02 343 sec Vertically
elongated tail fin
19f2 Horizontally 101 sec p < 0.01 362 sec Doubly horizontally
elongated tail fin elongated tail fin
20f2 Black-finned 219 sec NS 149 sec Swordtail
21f2 Black-finned 149 sec NS 128 sec Added ventral fin
22f2 Black-finned 191 sec NS 222 sec Enlarged body
1m No model 110 sec p < 0.01 399 sec Normal grey
2m Normal grey 163 sec p < 0.05 272 sec Pair of normal grey
3m Black-finned 146 sec p < 0.05 236 sec Normal grey
4m All black 137 sec p < 0.05 252 sec Normal grey
Sample size was 15 in tests 1f–22f, which measured female choices;
data from Group-1 females (f1) are listed separately from those from
Group-2 females (f2). Where the preference was significant, the
preferred model is Model B. Models are all similar to male fish. Sample
size was 12 in tests 1m–4m, which measured male choices. Means
are rounded to the nearest second. Probabilities are based on the two-
tailed paired-data signed-rank (Wilcoxon) test; NS = not significant at
the p < 0.05 level. Diagrams are to scale with each other.
the model of a male with a vertically elongated dorsal fin
over the model of a black-finned male, and for the model
of a male with a vertically elongated tail fin over the
model of a black-finned male. The fact that these results
match those obtained with the more extensively tested
Group-2 females suggests that the preferences observed
are consistent between groups, at least when they are from
the same population.
We also offered females a choice between two models of
normal males at one end and a single model of a black-
finned male at the other, to see whether females might be
displaying ‘shoaling’ behavior rather than more specific
preferences; under these conditions, females significantly
preferred the black-finned male over the small ‘school’ of
normal males (Table 1).
The choices observed in these tests suggest a latent pref-
erence for dark body pigmentation and enlarged dorsal
and tail fins. Mere large body size, dark areas (ventral fin
model and black rectangle), and novelty (swordtail and
ventral-fin models, as well as rectangles and the scrambled
male) do not seem to be attractive. At the same time, the
configuration of the dorsal and tail fin do not seem to be
critical, at least over the range of shapes tested to date.
We also examined very briefly the responses of males to a
choice of models (Table 1). Males showed significant pref-
erences for a normal grey model over no model, a pair of
normal grey models over a single model, a normal grey
model over a black-finned model, and a normal grey
model over an all-black model. Male behavior thus
strongly differed from female responses in the latter three
tests; we conclude that males tend to prefer the model
that most resembles a normal female, and choose a pair of
models over a single model.
With so many choice tests, we may reasonably expect
(with a probability of 0.6) a false positive or a false nega-
tive in the data reported in Table 1 from Group-1 females.
(Note that the tests are independent pairwise compar-
isons; no multiple comparisons were made.) It is therefore
prudent to assume that at least one of the apparent pref-
erences we observed is spurious. Nevertheless, the major
pattern observed here — clear preferences in a group of
females from a species without evident female mate
choice in the wild — would not be altered if any specific
test result were misleading. We hasten to point out that
the data reported here describe the behavior of females
from one subpopulation of the species; although there is
no reason to suppose that these individuals are not repre-
sentative of the species at large, it is always possible that
the sample population is unusual in some way. Even so,
the existence of strong specific female preferences in a
particular population of a species that normally lacks
female mate choice would in itself be interesting.
Assuming that our results can be taken at face value, several
alternative interpretations of these data come to mind. One
rather remote possibility is that female choice operates in
the wild but has never been observed in any population of
any species in the genus, and that, at the same time, intense
predator pressure has minimized male dimorphisms and
variation; the choice behavior observed here would thus be
irrelevant to females under most, if not all, natural condi-
tions. A second possibility is that female mate choice is a
primitive trait that has somehow become extinct in all
species of this large genus, or was lost in the ancestors of the
genus; the behavior observed could, in this case, be an evo-
lutionary relict. Neither of these possibilities seems likely.
In our view, the most provocative, parsimonious, and plau-
sible alternative is that the preferences observed here are
primitive in the genus, that is, they were present in the
ancestor; the contest- and scramble-dominated social
system in mosquitofish would thus, according to this view,
not permit these latent preferences to be expressed or to
drive selection (yet). We note that the conditions in the
laboratory do not match those in the wild, and the present
‘logic’ of the female preferences (if any) is unknown — for
all we know, they could be responding to hunger. In terms
of female-choice sexual selection, however, the reason for
the programming that drives approach behavior, as well as
the conditions under which it is most dramatically elicited,
probably do not matter (though it would be fascinating to
understand why they are in place): the preferences
observed here would represent potential preadaptations
that, were social structure to permit, would bring females
closer to certain males than others. As such, they could
exert significant selective pressure on male morphology in
a female-choice context.
Materials and methods
The fish were field-caught in North Carolina, USA; males and females
were separated. More than 30 females were raised to maturity and
maintained in a 210 l tank kept on a 13 h:11 h light:dark cycle. More
than 15 males were maintained for subsequent breeding. The testing
protocol and methods were basically identical to those used in earlier
tests [5]: The test aquarium was 75 cm long. The test fish was in the
center compartment, which was 25 cm long; the models were yoked
and moved 10 cm forwards and backwards horizontally at about one
cycle every 2 sec. Models were life-sized (4.5 cm long for the normal
male model). The test fish saw the models against a bright green back-
ground. A ‘choice’ was scored when the test fish was within 5 cm of an
end compartment facing the model; in general, the fish was touching the
compartment divider. Any test fish that failed to respond for a minimum
of 30 sec was replaced with another test fish. Each test consisted of
two 6 min trials with a rest period of at least 6 min between trials; the
two trials differed only in that the models were exchanged end-for-end
to compensate for any possible tank-end bias. The test fish were given
10 min of adaptation time in the test tank before models were intro-
duced for testing, and a minimum of one week of ‘rest’ between tests.
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